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, Proceedings.—The regular
meeting of the Borough Coun-
>ld'in the Council chamber on
zoning last. Present, Messrs.
Pogue, Kutz, Black, Spangler,
id McComtnonaand Kennedy,
ion, Council proceeded to elect

tors of the Gas and Water
* serve for the ensuing year;
.directors, Messrs. BobtGiven,
iderson and Charles W. Wea-
uuanimously re-elected, and

■ucted to vote In, favor of de-
livldend.
innnoe repealing the police or-
■as then unanimously passed.

lunnce was passed prohibiting
ng at large of horses, cattle or
the public streets of the bor-

ler a penalty oflive dollars,
igh tax of live mills, and a
: of three mills, were then as-
n the taxable property, persons
3, for the year 1870; anda boun-

; ofone dollar upon all persons
tlje same.
(on, the Secretary wag instruct-
ify all those persons whose lols
■rtyalley,between Hanover and
Ireets, to lay brick pavements,
in width,along thesame, with-

ys.
in, theSecrelary was instructed

the trustees of Dickinson Col-
jy a pavement on College and
itreets, within ten days.

don,.the Street Committeewere
to have the Letort spring clean-
ion as the present high water

he CouiiT.—The Supreme Court
middle district couvened on Mou-
ld iust. The return day for the
rland County cases was Monday
iu motion of W. M. Penrose, Esq,
. C. McCune, Esq., was admitted

[lice; and on motion of William
|llfr Esq., C. P. Humrich Esq.,
laiitted to practice,
following oases are set down for

sjbr vs. Claries ; Mahoa vs. Carlisle
gj 1 Bank ; McCullough vs. Fenton
ju iJLee vs. Rhoads j ,|Go6d vs. Ahi;
| vs. Studebecker; Burkholder vs,
I ; Laverty vs. Pralz; Claflin & Co.
| Uswood & Kirby; Paul Scboeppe:
gSnmonwealth ; Pal ton vs.-Kliuk;
ras. Baker ; Watts vs. Neff.
Selcuse of Sehooppe vs. Common*
pjwill bo submitted, under the re-
tjSjt of Assembly directing the Su-
»Court, in murder'trials, to exam-
ill evidence and determine whether
Miice of muider in the first degree
isby made out. The decision ofthe
reju the present instance will doubt-
|ghe the case one way or the other.

Sonic Dedication.—St. John’s Ma-
lodgewill dedicate their handsome
Idge room, with appropriate cere-
1, on Tuesday, the 24th' inst. There
la procession in full masonic dress,

peers .of the Grand Lodge will be
ft. and all the lodges of Curnber-
frauklin and Adams, together with
If York, Lancaster, Harrisburg and
Jiield, have been invited and are
jeil to be present.
address will be delivered in one of
lurches of the town by Rev. Dr. R.
[ttison, of Philadelphia, to which
Sblic are cordially invited.
Insive preparations are being made
[John’s Lodge, and an interesting
Km may be expected. .The parade
Rill be well worth seeing, and from
Iputation of the orator of the day
by look for a rare Intellectual treat

I address. •

prioN op Directors.—At a meet-
jf the stockholders of the Carlisle
M Water Company, in the Arbi-
p Room of the Court. House, on
[ay last, the following gentlemen
[unanimously elected Officers for
bsuingyear: ForPresident, .Lemuel
Si Managers, E. M. Biddle, F. Gard-
peary Saxton, Pred'k. Watts, R. C.
mart L.. -* '

j following gentlemen have been
!d Managers on the part of the bor-

k Robert Given, R. M. Henderson,
I Weaver-

B St. Paul’s Evangelical Church, on
Xiouiher street, of which Rev. H.
irtzler is Pastor, will be dedicated
[service of God on Sunday, May 15.
|- Tbos. Bowman, of theEast Penn-
bla Conference, J. Hartzler, of Glen
|M. J. Carothers, P- E. of Centre
p, and other ministers will take
i the services.
Dedication Sermon will bo preach-
U o’clock, A. M. Also, preaching
M., at 7J P. M., and Communion

0 on Monday evening, May IC.
public are cordially invited to at-
Seuta always free. ‘ ;

• Cattle.—Twelve head of fat
feA fey John Stuart, of South
ton township, were driven into

UU LI)O ocailce Ckfe W
>a Tuesday. They were nearly of
size, fat and sleek as moles, and
veruge weight was 1,450 pounds,
'vero bought by a gentleman for
•ttaville market. They were line,
beautiful cattle, such ns we would
* .see slaughtered for our Carlisle

m op an Old Soldier.—William
a soldier of the war of 1812,

t Ma residence! m PaperfqwnT’ln
Ul'ty, ou Wednesday of last week,
brief illness, aged 82 years,

lie breaking out of tbe war of 1812,
lexander joined the old “Carlisle
Infantry’’ company, commanded

1 relative, Capt. Win. Alexander,lib it marched to the north-western
, r » serving his country faithfully

' urar* .At the
f the war, he returned home wlttr
npuny, of which l/e had become a
nt, and was, with his companions-
'll honorably mustered out of ihe
3 of the United Blates/but he for
years remained an active member

3 Infantry company. During his
life, Sergeant Alexander boie tbe
Uou ofbeing an honest man, agood

> and a pure patriot, “Farewell,
t soldier.”

take great pleasure in calling the
'on ot our readers to the grand dis-
f Hry Goods Just received at Grccn-
• He is ottering great bargains in
loods, piques, domestics, and men’s
Ho not forget to examine his stock,
Want a bargain,

A colored league was organized in
this place this week. The Volunteer was
circulated freely amongst them as an
electioneering jdncuiricnt.” Copies were
eagerly bought up for this purpose. How
is this gentlemen ; are you not in a now
role ?—NcwvillQ &tar.

The recent popularity of the Volun-
teer amongst our “colored follow citi-
zens" is greater than we bad reason to
anticipate. Wo could have sold a hun-
dred more copies to them if our edition
had not run out. One anxious inquirer
after Democratic truth informed us *he
liked our report much better than that
published in the Herald, for under a
pretense of reporting the celebration of
the colored folks, the Herald gave chief-
ly whatthe white office seekers and office
holders said and did; while the Volun-
teer assigned the “white trash” to their
proper position at the tail end of the de-
monstration. Two well dressed darks,
of the female persuasion, called at our
office. One of them said “We desiab,
sab, to purchase a copy of your papah,
sab,” “I am very sorry, indeed, but we
haven’t a single copy left—every one
sold.” “No wondersah—it was so very
fascinating, sah.” Another party In-
formed us that a Republican candidate
for Sheriff approached Dick Johnson and
asked his support, Richard informedhim
that he would be very happy to do so,
but he bud some notion of being a caudl-
dito himself. Whynot? If what the
office-seekers told the colored people was
true, Dick Johnson bfts jpSst as good a
right to be a candidate for Sheriffas any
of the gentlemen who have announced
themselves through the columns of the
Herald. .And let.us tell Richard and
his friends a* secret: The Republican
parly of Cumberlandcounty dare not go
back on them.

The Pennsylvania State Sunday

School Association.— The Annual
Convention will be held at Harrisburg,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
June 14, 15, and 16. George H. Stuart,
Esq., is expected to preside. Each Sun*
day School in the State is requested to
send two or more delegates. Pastors and
Sunday-school workers are alap invited
to attend and participate. It is requested
that the names of those who expect to
attend shall be scut to Rev. Thomas H.
Robinson, D D., Chairman,John M,
Sayford, Esq., Secretary, of the local
committee of arrangements at Harris-
burg, on or before the first day of June,
so that places of entertainment may be
provided.

Secretaries of county organizations are
requested to immediately send their ad
dress to the State Secretary. Lewis D.
Vail, E5q.,.703 Sanaom Street, Philadel-
phia, so as to receive printed details.—
Where there is no organization, the Sec-
retary wishes to correspond with some
earnest Sunday-schopl worker, and re-
quests that his orher name be forwarded
to him.

More: Improvements—Joseph Sites
;has just erected, on West Chapel alley,
two very handsome two-story brick ten-
ant bouses, with back buildings. This is
quite an addition to that section of towni
and it is said that other improvements
in the same vicinity will soon follow.

On North Bedford street extended (on
the old “Breast Works lot,”) Messrs. J.
& J. Bosler have erected a large and.com-
modious brick’BlackamUh shop. This is
really a handsome structure, and speaks
well for the enterprise and business pros-
perity of the Messrs, Bosler.

R. C. Woodward, Esq., is erecting a
handsome two story brick mansion, on
the lot the residence of Colonel
Paxton, on West Main street. “ It will be
occupied by his son, Clmrfes Woodward.

Visit to White Hall.—Last week
Governor Geary, Dr.Wilmer W. Worth-
ington, Rev. J. C. Thompson and Col,
George F. M’Farland paid a visit to the
Soldiers’ Orphan School at White Hall,
Geary foade a speech and told the boys
what great possibilities were beforethem,
ifthey lived to make menof themselves ;

some of them might even get to be Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania!

Fire on The Mountain. TwoLarge
on the South Mountain on

Sunday .and Monday, of last week, one
in Adams County on the right of the
turnpike, sweeping from Newman’s in
a northwest course for miles back, and
the other In Franklin county, starting
south of Fayetteville, and running to
the top ofthe mountain. Notwithstand-
ing a general turn out of the people to
“fight” Ihese fires, the destruction of
timber was very great.

Lecture by an Editor:.— W., ,MV
Bre&lin, Esq., editor ofthe Lebanon Ad-
vertiser, delivered a lecture in the Court
House, at that place, a few nights since,
to a largo and intelligent audience, hi
subject being “Facta aud Fancies of
Three Years' Cruise in an American
Man-of-War on the West Coast of Africa
and in the Mediterranean Sea.” During
the war with Mexico, Mr. Breslin enlist-
ed as a sailor in the U. B. Navy, serving
during the years 1816:7-8-9. His audience
were highly edified and entertained, as
Mr. B. is eminently qualified to write
and deliver a first class lecture- Give us
an old sailor, at any rate, for spinning a
good yarn.

. Knights of Pythias.—On Thursday
evening last, a Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias was duly and regularly organ-
ized, in this place, by D. D. John H.
Rheem, of Carlisle, assisted by a staff of
officers from Carlisle, Chambersburg,
FoyoUavilU W«sv»7* 111q* “ ’ ' ~

This new organization is styled “Ka*
dosh Lodge, K. of P., No. 248.”

The following are the officers elected ;
Ven. P., G. B. Cole,

. W. P., D. K. Wagner.
V. P., A. C. Landis.
R. 8., J. C. Wagner,
X*’. S., J. P. Matthews.
B:, Isaa^Hykes.
G.. J. V. Gish.
I. H. t Alex. Stewart.
O. S., Jos. P. Kanklln.
After the duties at tbe lodge were over,

tbe members assembled at the Sherman
House, where a banquet awaited the
brave and gallant ICuigbts.

.

This lodge promises to be one of tbe
strongest in the Valley and will soon
wake up the sleepy energy of this com-
munity.—bhippemburg Valley Sentinel
Mai/ 15.
It was our pleasure to be present at the

organization of the Lodge spokeu of
above, and we can endorse all that is
said of it by the Hmtincl, The gentle-
men initiated as members thus far, are
among the best citizens of Shippensburg
and vicinity, and aro just the kind of
men to give character and stability to
the order. We wish the “Kadosh Lodge”
success.

The Second Presbyterian Congro
gallon propose to repair and remodel
their church edifice, during the coming
summer, and fall. The building will ho
extended to Hanover street, a new front
will.be erected, and other necessary im-
provements made, which will give it al-
most the appearance of a now building.

The New Railroad Project.—Tlio
meeting of citizens of Dickinson town-
ship, at the Slone Tavern, on Friday
last, at which Mr- Win. Galbraith pre-
sided, was another evidence that they
feel a deep interest in the new railroad
project. After the meeting had been or-
ganized, Dr. Longsdorf advocated the
enterprise in a short but pertinent speech,
and pointed out tho many advantages
that would accrue to tho people of tho
Southern section of our country by the
construction of a railroad along the val-
ley of the Yellow Breeches Creek and
South Mountain. D. V. Abl, John
Mooro and others also made a few re-
marks, and then, on motion of the latter
gentleman, a committee was appointed
to solicit subscriptions from the citizens
of Dickinson township, It was stated
by one of tho speakers that the people of
Penn township hud already subscribed
some ’525,090, and it was believed that
Dickinson, being a much larger town:
ship, Would contribute $-10,000 or$50,000.

We are glad to see this new and im-
portant enterprise so warmly advocated.
Let its friends continue their efforts with-
out ceasing, and in the courseof eighteen
months from this time the iron horse
will be beard screaming and thundering
along our South Mountain,’ and the rich
deposits of iron ore to be found in that
section of our county will no longer re-
main dead capital. Continued effort for
a lew months is all that is wanted to
make this enterprise a success.

Another meeting by the friends of the
new railroad will be held to-day (Thurs-
day), at Boiling Springs.

Carriage Factory and Livery.—

By reference to our advertising columns,
it will be seen that Henry K. Pefler, Esq:,
at his Carriage Factory, on North Pitt
street, is prepared to filrmah anything in
bis line, such as carriages, buggies and
wagons. His shop is under the charge
of Adam Benseman, whose skill and ex-
perience in this branch of business are
well known in this community. Mr.
Pefler also continues the livery business
at the old stand, where good and safe
horses and first class vehicles are always
to be found.

A Chance.—The new “Cumberland”
Steamer will contain a plate on which
the Company propose to engrave the
name of the individual who makes the
largest donation to the Steamer, fund.—
Here is a chance for immortality! The
Company is one ofthe frost deserving in
the town. It has but seldom asked for
favors, and now simply asks to be placed
in a position to reader itself equally effi-
cient with the other companies. While
we have no doubt the entire community
will respond cordially to the appeal of
the Cumberland, we hdpe some oue*wiil
be public-spirited enough to give them
such a handsome donation as will lift the
Company out of difficulty, and at. the
same time hand the name of the donor
down to posterity as a public benefactor.

COMING.—The new “ Sllsby” Steamer
of the Union Fire Company will be hero
on -Thursday or Friday next, when it
will be thoroughly tested by the manu-
facturer; and if it works satisfactorily,
will be banded over to the Company.

Decoration day occurs this year on
May 30t|a» . .

Young man I God helps those who
help themselves.

Raftsmen still continue to traverse
the Susquehanna.

Fashion- decrees that ladies’ .boots
shall be laced hereafter—notbuttoned. 7

The crop reports thus far from all
parts of .the country are favorable.

Hard to Digest.—Some ofthe cheap-
est brands of tea are said to be largely
made up of cast steel filings.

Ducks.—Wild ducks "were numerous
yesterday along Thomas and Independ-
ence islands. A number were shot by
Harrisburg parties.—Patriot.

Comet Coming.—lfis said a comet of
such brilliancy is coming this year, ac-
cording to a Boston astronomer, that
night will be. turned into day, and gas,
companies ruined.

True.—Good bones are better than
gold, tough muscles jhm silver, and
nerves that flash fire and carry energy to
every action are better than houses aud
lands.

•No Tolls.—A bill was passed at the
late session of the Legislature making it
unlawful to collect toll from people go-
ing to, or from church, by any bridge or
turnpike company. Our young . moa
have now taken to going to church at
Holly. *

Haul op Foxes.—Mr. Geo. Asper, of
Mifflin township, captured at one time
in their nest, ten foxes—eight young
ones and their parents.

. Hats.—The spring style of hats foi*
gentlemen is so large that gentlemen
w>h small beads will be compelled to
wear waterfalls to keep them from slip-
ping down upon their shoulders.

No Sir.—An organ grinder was in
town last-week, without a monkey, or a
dirty, girl with, tamborine-. Js a gener-
ous and appreciative public thus to be
imposed upon? Sou of Italy, git!

Valuable Man.—The editor of the
Tioga Agitator says: “Mr. L. 0. Ben-
net laid a largo hen’s egg on our table
measuring in circumference eight inches
oneway, and six inches the o^ior,”—
Gay chicken, that Bennet. What a han-
'Uj 11n let} it/ bare obnyt tho
house! • •

The Day’s Doings.—Fishing is now
the thing. Anglers are tempting the
trout from many a murmuring moun-
tain brook; the chickens seek their
perch at eventide ; saloon keepers are
having big hauls of suckers; and every
body is on the look out for shiners.

Church Items.—Rev. W. H. Logan,
who recently graduated at the XJrinceton
Theofcgical Seminary, ailed tuff
of the Second Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday last. Mr. Ijogau is a young
gentleman of fine ability, and gives
promise of great usefulness.

The monthly sermon to young men,
under the auspices of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, was preach id in
Emory Chapel, on Sunday afternoon
last,by Rev. Mr, Frysinger, pastor of
that church.

Remarkable. —The Perry County
democrat notices a most remarkable
case of restoration of voice, which oc-
cured recently in Bloomfield. It is equal-
ly ns wonderful as that experienced by
Jenny Lind at an early period in her
singing life. The Democrat says:

Miss Mary Clark, daughter of Michael
Clark, of this borough, who Ims not spok-
en above a whisper for nearly six years,
suddenly recovered her voice the other
day. It appears she had a violent spell
of coughing, after which, to her grfut
surprise, she found that her voice hud
been restored. Dr. Strlokler had repeat-
edly encouraged her with the assurance,
that sooner or later she would recover
her voice and to her great delight his
prediction has proved true.

The Census of 1870—How it Will
Be Taken.—The work of taking tho
ninth United States census will com-
mence ton tbo first of Juno, under the
provisions of the Acti of May 23, 1850,
and tbo United States Marshal ofeach
district will designate deputies to per-
form certain proportions of .the work,
Tbo assistants are paid as follows; Two
cents for each name taken, ten cents for
every farm, fifteen cents for every pro-
ductive establishment of industry, two
cents for every deceased person; and two
per cent, of the whole amount for names
enumerated for social statistics, and ten
cents per mile for travel. It will he seen
by the foregoing that the compensation
allowed an assistant or enumerator, pro-
vided tho district allotted to him shall
not contain less than twenty thousand
persons will be about six hundred dol-
lars or more. The Marshal is forbidden
by law to accept any bribe or consider-
ation for an appointment of assistants
and is liable to a fine of one thousand
dollars should he bo convicted of so do-
ing. The law provides that each assist-
ant, after qualifying, shall perform his
duties by a personal visit to each dwel-
ling house, and to each family in his
subdivision, and shall ascertain by in-
quiries made of some members of each
family, if any one can be found capable
of giving the information, but if not,
then of tho agent of such family, the
name of eadh member thereof, the age
and place of birth ofeach, sex, color, etc!;
and shall also visit personally the farms,
mills, shops, mines, or other places, re-
specting which information Is required,
and when such information is obtained
and entered in his blanks, then bis memo-
randa shall be read to the person furnish-
ing the facts for revision. There is a
penalty for refusing to furnish* the re-
quired information to tho assistants.
The act provides that every person more
than twenty years of age, belonging to
any family, in the case ofthe absence of
the heads and other members oftho fami-
ly, shall be an agent of such family, .and
is required to render a true statement of
the informationrequired, on pain of for-
feiting $3O, to be sued for and recovered
in an action of debt-by the assistant, to
the use of tho United States.

No Humbug.—We do not wish to
inform you, render, that Dr. Wonder-
ful, or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures all diseases of mind,
body or estate, and is destined to make
our sublunary sphere a blissful Paradise,
to which Heaven itself shall be but a
side show, but we do wish to Inform
you that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
has cured thousands of cases of Catarrh
in its worst forms and stages, and the
proprietor will pay $5OO for a case of
this loathsome disease which he cannot
cure. It may be procured by mail for
sixty cents, by addressing R. V. Pierce,
M. D., Buffalo, N. V. For saleat Drug
Stores.

For the American Voluntcef,
[communication.] .

Messrs.’Editors—As the lime is near
et band wbeu the Democratic party will
be called upon to makea selection for the
State Legislature, permit me to'recom-
mend Col. John Olbndenin, of Silver
Spring township, as a suitable person for
that importantposition. It is important
that the Democratic party should select
men of undoubted integrity and ability,
men on whom they can rely with perfect
safety for the faithful performance of
their duties as legislators, and men who
will at least enquire of their o< nstitueuts
whether they desire the last dollar in the
State Treasury to be voted out for the’
benefit of a few individuals or one or two
corporations. J. think, Messrs. Editors,
Uwk pnmination oLCoi. Olendeuin for theLegislature wouirr Ue wen received oy
the Democrats of this county, and have
a great tendency to heal any bickering
that may exist in the county.

* A Truk Democrat.

SHIPPENSBUJRG ITEMS,

f£7ora.—Lost week our "Sblppeneburg items”
came lo hand too. late for insertion, but they
will bear holding over unlit the present week,
and to themwill oeadded any. additional items,
since received.]

Budden Death.—Capt. Ephraim
Mull, one of our most respected citizens,
died suddenly, from the effects of paraly-
sis, on Sabbath morning the 24th ult.
He took seriously ill on the mprnfng
previous to his death. His remains were
interred, in the Reformed Cemetery, a
large number of citizens following them
to their lost resting place*

Commendable.—the opening of
Spring our Town Council have begun a
series of needful improvements on our
streets. They have recently ordered the
Cumberland Valley Rail Road, to at
once lower their track through town to
a proper level with the streets It traverses
and It is very likely the Railway compa-
ny will atonce comply with this demand.
By this, £forth and South Railroad streets
will be far better adapted to the passage
of vehicles than heretofore. Itis to be
hoped this will not bo only “the begiuing
of the end*M

Money Recovered.—A few weeks
ago some villain entered the residence of
Mr. Wm. Hassler, near Orrstown, Frank-
lin stole therefrom twenty
dollars in “greenbacks,A night or
two since, the rascal became conscience'
stricken'to the extent of fifteen dollars,
and returned that amount, neatly enclos-
ed in paper, placing it on aback window
of Mr. H’s. residence. Who the scamp
is, Or where he hails from, is not known,
but as there is a probability of the fellow
“knocking under” we would advise Mr.
Hassler to be on the lookout for the re-
maining five. That too may burn the
oowafiTß ungers7'r • ■ ■

Fire on the Mountain.—Last week
an extensive fire raged cm the South
Mountain in a Southwesterly direction
from this place. The heavy rains the
latter part of the week completely extin-
guished the devouring element, but not
before heavy damage had been done to
the timber, especially that of younger
growth. A large quantity of prepared

ft | wooU-was-also cnnsumed-and the loss to
the owners ofwood land along the track
of the lire is not a slight one.

*S. of T.—A division of the Sons of
Temperance under the title of ‘'Hiawa-
tha Division,” has recently been Institu-
ted at ibis place. Quite a number ofour
prominent young men are enrolled on
its list of members. • *

War-Dike.—A number ofour patriot?
io Young Americans have organized a
juvenile Zouave company which will
shortly appear “on parade,” They are a
fine looking body of little fellows and in
their soldierly bearing will throw some
of their venerable papas far in the shade.
We hope soon to see them on our streets.

.laußtttess Notices.
BQfDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ent Medicines, <tc., a fall Block constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. a com-
plete lino of {School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business,
„

HAVERSTICK BROS.
FoD. 18,1870—tf No. 10 N.Hanover St.
Best Bylism Valley Lime Coalat 51 as, at no

yard of A. H. BLAIR.
Summit Branch Lykons Valley .Egg Stove

Coal, delivered, $0 00, Nut, SI 75. In tho yards
25cta per ton less, at the yard of a.H.BLAIR,

Lumber of all kinds at tho lowest prices'at
tho yardof A. H. BLAIR.

Feb. 10,1870—tf

PJRIRIE Havana Cigars
At Neff's, 23 West Main street

BEST brands of Tobacco
At Neff’s, 23 West Main street

ALL styles ofPaperCollars
, AtNeff’s, 23 West Alain street.

SPRINUNock-lles
At Neff’s, 23 West Main street

PA PER COLLARS, 15 to 45 els. a box,
. AtNeff’s, 23 West Matn'strect,

CHAPMANS photographs’ crooked noses
straight. 1

CHAPMAN'S rooms being on the third floor
and bis largo .and unobstructed light enables
him to take pictures of grown people, la cloudy
weather, as well as In clear, but children will not
sit stilland tyftd better bo taken on bright days.

A TRAP THAT MANY OF OUR STORE
KEEPERS HAVE FALLEN INTO.—Buying
their Q,ucouswaro, Glassware and general sup-
pliesla the cities whore the expenses are multi*
piled live fold. Wm. Blair «k Son hnVo.axrlm-
raonso stock of goods, and
tothe trade their whole llncWH

Qvo'to 25 per cent, less than they can ho brought
from abroad. Woknow some of ourstoro keep-
ers are paying 20 cents per sack more than our
prices for salt, 3 cents per lb. more for best cof-
fee, 15 and 20 percent, morefor wares, 2 to S cts.
per gallon more for coal oil, and In few Instan-
ces getting the quality ofgoods wo soli. Our ad-
vice is, buy near homo in small quantities. Bell
at lower prices and make more money.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
South End, Carlisle.May 12,1870.

OHAPUAN unsqulnta, squinted eyes.

If you want Carpets, 011-cioths, Wlndow-
sbades, LookJcg-gJasses, Matsand Matting, go
to Uio New Store ofFry singer & Wolser, at Saw-
yer’s old stand in the Bontz House, where you
have.the best selections and all tbo latest styles.

. Wo deni In' this branch exclusively and are pro-
. pared tosell goods at the lowest market prices.
Don’t forget to go and look at their home-made
Catpet, it stands superior to all others. .

WHOLESALE ONLY I COYLE BROTHERS
have Jasireceived a vwq|large stock of goods,
such as Hosiery.Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Colton aad Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
Trimmings,lies and Bows of the latest styles,
Paper Collarsand Cuffs In great variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet .Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Colton, Sewing,-Silks, Fish Hooks and.
Lines, Toilet Soaps, Perlumory, Drugs, Shoe
Clack, Biovo Polish, Indigo Blue, apd an endless
variety of Notionsgenerally* All tho above to
bo had at Coyle Brothers.

Having laiely.removed tothe largo Store Room
In tho now Good Will Hose house. Wo have in-
creased our stock larger than over and will sell
atgold prices.

COYLE BROS.
24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

INFORMATION WANTED whore to purchase
goods at the lowest possible prices. Wo would
advise all in want ofsuch information to call at
Lcldluh& Miller’s, as they must bo selling goods
at greatly reduced. rates from the amount of
bundles that we see carried away from their
Storeall tho time. -

Wo notice them receiving another large sup-
ply of Carpets, OH*cloths, Mattings, Window-
shades, Dress Goods, Cloths, Cosslmers, and
every thingelse lathe Dry Goods way. AH to
he sold at great bargains. Do not fall to call and
see for yourselves.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF.
BEGARS, PIPES, &c.

No. 27, North Hanover Street,
Offers to tho trade the best brands of a large

variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan Fine Cut, In bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported Yara Connecti-
cut and Domestic Scgars.
A largo assortment of everything belonging to

tho business, and sold at as low a price,'os in
any. Eastern city.

Tho public is respectfully Invited to,-call and
Inspect my large assortment. Every article
warrantedas represented,

2l, 1870— 0m

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN PINE

“rLH E S AND •LIQUORS,,
No, 27, North JSanover S'b'eet,

Offers tho following Goods: Warranted pure*
unadulterated and fullproof. Always as ropre-
seated,

GenuineImported French Cognac Brandy, of
old age. .

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Bestquality Ginger Brandy,
Pure old Gin,

' Pure old Port Wine.
The very best quality Sherry, Claret. New

England Rum, <tc. Klmmel.Puro white spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cosh. A call so-
licited.

April 21, IS7O-0m
IMPORTANT TO

PRIVATE FAMILIES.
Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors,

supplied at theirresidence, by sending order to
store, or through Post Oilioo. Evexy article wax*-
ranted ns represented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, NorthHanover Street,

April21,1870-Ora

Special Notices.
Staiionaiiy engines, boilers, direct actlftg

blowing engines, player, Thomas and otuer hot
blasts, saw mill,grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
andforge machinery, light and heavy iron and
brass castings, and all kinds of- machinery,
manufactured by M’Launhan, Slone & Isett,
Foundersand Machinists, Hollldaysburg, Pn.

Feb. 17,1870—0 m
SteAm pumps which pump from 112 gal-

lon to 8,500 gallons per minute, and can be
disconnected In a few seconds, the orglne used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Laua-
han, Stone & Isett, Hollldaysburg, Pa.

Feb. 17, 1870—Cm

M’Lanauan, Stone & Isett, Hollldaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam fittings, 4e. ■Fob. 17,1870—f1m

.Stone Isett,. Hollldaysburg,
Pa., warrant all tbolr machinery.

Fob. 17,1870—0 m
JUST OUT I *

“CHERRY PECTORALTROOHE3,”
For Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NONE SOPLEASANT. NONE
CURE SO Q.UICK.

BUShTON & CO.
Astor House, New York.

Use numoro oi thosehorrible lasted," nauseating
“BROWN CUBED THINGS.”

Dec. 0.18C9—ly. i

ACoiie]!, told or Sore Throui
requires immediate attention, as neglect

often results in an incurable .Lang
Disease.
duo.wn's bronchi Ai.AwBMIIFn I'UOOHES willmostlnvauablvlilifUtLSllMa vo Instantrelief. FouBronchi-IHMMHsy ns, Abi iima, Catarrh. Cokhuwi'-

XKv5/uVwf iive and throat Diseases, they
nave a soothing effect,

and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
toolear aad sircngthou the voice.

Owing Wthe good, reputation and
nf-tha Trriehes. many
lions are oQ\red whichare goud/ur nothing.
to obtain |ho /i*ua

mpularit

ie sure

BBOWR'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
SOLI) EVERYWHERE,

Nov, 18, itoO-Om.
DEAt'NKSI Blindness and Catarrh treated with

the utmost juccess, by J. Isaacs; M. D., and Pro-
fessor of Biases of the Eye and Ear, (hla spo*
clality) In tile Medical College of Pennsylvania,
8 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,), No. Arch Street, Pblladclpblo. Testi-
monials canibaseon at his olllco. The medical
faculty are ifavlled to accompany their patients,
os ho has no secrets la his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.Match 17,1570—ly • - - -

Alabama claims.—w« uiu inthrmwiiv»at tim

most persistent’and unyielding of the private
citizens who have claims vs. the British Gov-
ernment are Ur. J. C. Ayer «fe Co., of Ix)woll,
Mass., the manufacturers of medicines. They

will consent to nothing leas than that their de-
mand lor medicines destroyed by the British pi-
rates shall bo paid in gold and In dollars to the
last cent They are emboldened by the fact that
the destruction of their goods hy the English In
China und elsewhere (for where are not that
troublesome nation trampling upon somebody i)
have hitherto been paid in full, and they now
say that they shall he. They however propose
ihls compromise: Give uaCanada and we will
call 11 even, because wo can then send ou»*

remedies there without duty, Washington
News. -

THE MAGIC COMB will change any
colored hair or beard to a permanent black

or nrown. It contains no potion. Any ono can
use 1U Ono sent by mall for SI. Address,

MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass.
April2»—Um

T was cured of deafness and Catarrh byla simple remedy and willsend the receipt
free MRS. M. o. LEQGET, Hoboken, N. J.
April 7,1870—ivr

"VI EW TANNERY FOR SALE OR
IN RENT.—Tho subscriber olTcrs his NEW

TANNERY on South street. Carlisle, for sale or
lease,on favorable terms, Immcdmlo.possession
given. WM. BLAIR.

April 28,70-

TpOR SALE.—A new one-horao spring
P wagon, withtop, well finished. Call at Com-

Office. JOHN HARRIS.

2lf)t JBarftctiS.
■JV/TONEY MARKET.

Mav sth, IR7O, of Gold Stocks
reported by ÜbHA.VEN & BUG., 40 South Third
Street. Philadelphia: •*

United States (Ta of IKBIUnited States o’a of 1802 .. 11212
United stales H's ofisoi.. UIKUnited States fi’s of 1805
United states o‘s ofiMls(now)
United Stales fi's of 1807
United States (*’» of Isas
United States 6’s of 10-40’s
United States 30 year G per cohtrCy,.
Duo Comp. lut. Notes....Gold
silver ... ;.
Union Pacific li. It. IstM, Bonds
Central Paoiflo U. It ;..

UnionPacilla Land Grant Bonds.

Carlisle Font*and Ornin 3fnr b«(.
OOUUEOTKD WEEKLY US' J. H. ROSLKR A HRO

Carlisle* May, 12 1870.
Fl6ur—Family, fo 50 Corn k .. I'o
Flour—Super 5 00 Oats, * CORyo Flour 5 50 Clover Seed, 7 00
Wheatr—White, 125 Timothy 5eed,....,..,. 6 60
Wheat-Rod, 115 “ Huy W t0n.... UOORyo, b 0

<• Philadelphia Markets
PHiLTOELrniA, May », IS7O.

Flour.—Tho markotls withoutchaugo worthy
o/spccial cotO. Thefo Is no demand for ship'
ment, and. theoperationsof tho homo consumers
aro confined to t holriramcdlnio wants. The sales
foot up 1100 barrels, including superfine, at $1 37
a $4 62J£; extrasat $4 87a o 12%; lowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota extrajamlly at So 25a5 80j
the latter,rnto'for' choice. X’ounsylvania do. do.
at 55 60 a 6 23; Indianaand Ohio do.do. at 85 75 a
0 50; and fancy brands at 80 75 a 6, according to
quality. Ryo Flour is firm at $5 25. Brandywine
,Con> Meal held at 85 75, without finding buyers.

Gbaik.—There Is a fair demand for prime
at former quotations, but tho offeringsare lSgbt;J
inferior descriptions aro almost unsaleable,—
Bales of 2800 bushels Western and Pennsylvania
red at Si 30 a 1 35. Ryo ranges from Si 03 to 100
for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn is quiet, -
but without essential change; sales of lOOObusuF.
prime Pennsylvaniaand Southernyellowat$l 12
and 1000 bushels Western at $llO. Oats remain
as last quoted-; sales of-1000 bushels Westernat
60 a 02 cents.

®t|) (goods

jgPEQ IE EJt'ICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDINARY

GREENFIELD’S.
Ifo. 4 Hast Main St.,

Carlisle.

Grand Dlspny ofall the Latest Novelties In

DRESS GOODS,

ElegantAssortment of

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices,

JAPANESE PLAIN AND>STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLIN^

Ifow Stock of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very Cheap.

BEST D LAINES reduced to 20 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at 10cts.
All the best makes ofPRINTS, 12)4cts.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETONA MUSLIN, 10cents.
SEMPER IDEM, “ 18 “

WAMSUTTA, « 22 • «

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 12Mcents.

Stacks of COTTONADES,TICKINGS, ,
CHECKS,

DENIMS.
HICKORY STRIPES,

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at Greatly Reduced Prices,

A- Good amCK at 12}

BLACK ALPACAS,

a «p*eclal bargain.

[u theabove wo dely competition for weight of
doth,or beauty lu lustre.and shade.

. They cannot bo surpassed
by any in the cbuuty.

PRICES—.2S. ,40, .50, .00, .75 aud $l.OO.

New Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Monand Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens, .

Cambrics.
Swlsses.

Nainsooks,
Muslins, nil kind

Beautiful Figures. 50 per cent, lower than last
year's prices. .

.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOTIONS, Ac.

Inendless varieties,

The attention of buyers to the above stock is
earnestly solicited. I will offer Bona-fide bar-
gains that cannot bo found In largo stores thatare overstocked with old goods bought at high
ju-lces- - . -

° **

Ij. T, GREENFIELD.March81,1870.

OOMBINATION.
TWO IN ONE

. HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
No. 5 South, and No, 10 North Hanover streets

April 21,1870—1 y

QARDEN SEEDS,

moriiEi

No. 10 and 5 North and South Hanover streets,
CARLISLE, PA.

ROOM FOR RENT.—The room inthe “ Volunteer Buildlnjr,” now occupiedby Clms. Q,Bates, (agent for the sale of Wheeler
& Wilson’s Sewing Machines,) willbe for rentfrom the Ist of April next. Inquire of

J,B. BRATTON.Fob. 25,1870.

The hand-in-hand mutualLife Insurance Company wants a number of
good Agents; also, a good General Agent forPittsburgand vicinity,also a Genera! Agent forthe Germancountiesof Pennsylvania. Addr®—

— r-

aIst of -30salens.
T IS? OF •'DEALERS IN GOODS,
lj Wares, and Merchandise, also Brewers, Dls-
uFlorfl.Lumbermen, Eating Houses, Ao., within
thecountv of Cumberland, as appraised ond ns*
sessed by‘David Wherry, Mercantile Appraiser,
In accordance with theseveral nets ofAssembly,
as follows, to wit:

CARLISLE.

Loldlch A .Miller
Bentz A Bros.

Dry Goods . 0
do 0

Ogllby C.
Miles W. A.
Greenfly Id L. T.
Ring J. O. U.

do 12
do II
do 11
do 11

Harper a. Thomas do II
Sawyer D. A. do 11
Lackey D. H,
Nctrj. i».
Loch Jacob

do II
Fancy Goods H

do JJ
Coyle Brothers
ItodgciH C. M.
.ConlyuThomas

do 12
JCwelry li

do 1-1
’Kramer F. C.
llyslngcr H.

do 11
do 11

Saxton Henry Hardware 0
MtiierA Bowers do 10
Ockcr Mrs. A. E. Sowing Machines 11
Faber Lewis do 1-1
.M’Mnhon do 14
Pelfer & Wosbtnood do 11
McGouegul Jnmea Stoves 1-1
UlnestuUh A Rupp do I t
Fridley William do M
Walker & Cluudy do • 11
Sellers William Confectionary 11
Sillier Peter do 11
Burkholder D. W. do 11
Kiefer Mrs. S. M, do 11
Hughes Robert
Yocum George
Martin Jacob

do II
do 11
do 11

Schrcdoubuugh J.
Meek J. D.

do II
do ■ II

Wetzel Joseph S.
Faller John

do II
do 11

Humor John
Labor George
Jenmui'S W lllhuu
Zoiglor J. A.
Beoiom A Co.

Flourand Feed H
Produce II

Rosier A llros.
Woodward U. C. do II
Harkncss 11. do 11
Btnymnn C. S.
Cornelius A Bosh

do H
do M

Losv Joan
Allison Robert
Hoover S. M. Lumber ami coni 11
BlairA. 11.
Blair A. H.
Rhoads 11& Co Coal 11
Zlnn Gcorgo
Grellunnn G.

do II
Groceries ll

Llszinnn C.
Ham W. Id.
Wetzel W. M, do 11
Bender John do 11

Musonhclmor J.M. do 11
do il

Blair William &Son
HiidcbrauiH.

do 0
do 11

Eschenbach Frederick
Zelgler Joseph
■Pohley U.
Cameron W. J.
SenerJacob

do- . II
do 11
do 11
do 11
do 11

IhhollChrlsllau do 1U
Wushmood W. O. do 11
Hodman 6. B. do i:s
Faust Fetor do 11
Egberd I. U. .
Bentzler Josopli
Heckman John .

do 11
do 11
do -11

Baschoro J. W.
Llszinan John Furniture 11
Cornman Frederick
Bhnplcy C.
Ewing A; B.

do 11
«o 11

H\pe I).
Corner N.
Myers M. C.
Porter W.M.

■ do II
Shoes and Boots 11

do 11
do , 11

Cornman Jonathan do H
FlemJng.F. C. t. do ,11
Cailiblo Shoo Factory. do 11
StrohiUitSponsler ' '"do 12
Llszmun Philip do ■ 1-1
Chenowolh William Millinery H
Williams Mrs. E. do 1-1
NclTMra. M. • do 11
Hutton Airs.
Railing WUllam
Lechlor A. G.

Clothing 14
do 11

Kioueubcrg S
Leonard E. B.

do 11
do , 11

Smiley J. W.
Livingston I.
Corner John

do 11
do U
do' 11

Eakeus J. A. do H
Kilter H: S. do 11
Lehman A.
Cornman Canlel Drugs H
Cornmun& Worthington do M
Haverutlck Brothers do ' 13
Havorstlck Brothers ' do M
Frank T. N. do 14
Horn \V,F. _ do 11
Dosli <3. G. Tobacco 14
Gcmbo J. A,
SpanglCr B. K,
Livingston Jacob
Ensiumger Georgo
Ensmuiger .>
Loclinmn C. l<
Lcshor John 0.
Chapman H. P,
Piper \V. K.
Louclou James

do 11
,do H

Leather 11
Kobcs 11

Photographs 11
do 11
do 11

Books 11
do 11

HillmanH. D.
Boas Jacob Hats and Caps H
Keller John A
Callio J.G.
Frysinger ’& Wclsor
Sauteilo N.

Carpels 11
Healer 11

Forthinan John Variety atoro 11
Kheom John H.Mus, Instruments 11

DICKINSON,
WolfS.
Rlycrs I). V.
Dotterar H.
Rlycrs D. . •

tthcttfler John

Dry Goods «tc. 11
do II
do . i:i
do li

Produce 11
EAST PENNSBOHOUGH

Zacarlas it Co
Zacarlna it Co
Thompson Win.
Banks W. O.
Suddlor it Bowman
Gloisuer John
Books H. &Son
Longncekor I.
Hummel B. L,

Produce 11
do 11

. do 11
Dry Goods 10

do ,11
do 10

Groceries 11
do It
do 11

Both <t Won
BertnerDaniel
Best Joseph Lumber 11
Eslfngor Jheodoro do 11
Mollz T. M. Confectionary 14
Rupley Hurry do . 11
Smith G. W. do 11
Noldlch I. B.
Hood N.

Clothing li
Stoves 11

. Furniture 11
Mussor David
Kosor Mrs.
Marlin Miss Ac

Millinery 11
do II

FHANKFORD.

Mounlz John W. Dry Goods 11
HAMPDEN.

Templiu J.M.
Well H. S.

Groceries 11
Dry Goods 11

Rupp 11. M, »k Co
Uupp Daniel ■ToinnUu Cyrus
Gilbert Cy*us
Hupp J. J. & Co

do 11
Furniture II

Whips H
Produce 11

LOWEU ALLEN,

Good D. U,

Bownmu& Co
Kunklo itßro.
Deftrlch G. J.
Prelz A, «tSou

Dry Goods 11
do M
do 11

Stoves' 11
Boots and Shoes U

MIDDLESEX
O’Harm H. Dry Goods - 10

MEGHAN ICSBUHG.

Bowman U. \V.
Million A. W.
I'lohr Israel
Arnold J3.
Dovlnnoy David
Fought Samuel

Grocery 11
do 11
do ill
do M
do 11
do 11

laullman J. A.
Iberly I>. W.

do 12
do 12

Ernmlnger J.
Mnttlsou B. W,

do 10
do 11

Wise George
Buttorf «t Oswald
Wcslheirer <t Beck

do H
Dry Goods II

do H
laber Joseph H.
Jruch A Boyer

do 11
do 12

Hurst J.B. «t Son
'HafensbergerU.
Elcock it Co

do II
do - 11
do 10

BrlndJoit Nolswnager do 10
EherJey .t Sous Lumber 11
Mlllisen <t Sou
Long A Son
Moor 1L S.
Bryson T. B.
MlUer A Garrett

Produce 8
do II

.Slnymun it Bucher
Stelnwood it Tilzol
Ulrich it Bailey
EberleyD. it Son

do U
do 11
do 11

Hardware 11
Bobb itKimmol
Clark <t Byers
Nonainakor J. IX.

Drugs . 11
do li

Day Alfred do j4Herring J. D. «s C. ' do 13
Simvelyll.il. do II
Crydor Christian Shoes 11
Zlim Henry do H
Kelrn C. do 11
HelgloLovl do 33
liownum J. C do ll
Heyd & Steiner do, 13
Simon S. Vtfrltfly 14
PJsleo D. L, Badderly and DhvnkeU 14
Hurkholder C, K. Blankets and whips i-l
iiiizioit Son Pltunbcra 11
Bobb G. W., Agent Stoves M
Hauck A Co do 11
Wonderllch G. «t F. ' do ll
Manea <fc Diehl Furniture 14

Hupp John .
Swartz Jacob

do 11
Jewelry 11

Shapley K. E.
Palmer J. 1).

’ 'Ho''* II
Clears II

Guswiler M.
UhlSrPhlllp Confectionary 11'
Grove & Staley do 11
BtrelchJ.il.' do II
Wright W. E. do II
Carr U. U.. Agent Clothing M
Keefer L. D. do H
Abrams L. W. ' do li
Baker J.L. Books and Paper 11
Slolnowcr «t Tltzel Coal 11
Miller J.«t Co Bitters ll
Koser Miss Clara Millinery 11
Bryan Mrs.8. do 11
Carr af, A. do H
Idndsoy Mrs. E. Y. do w

George Flour and Food 14

Sherman John
NullZ.

Dry Goods II
uq H

MONROE.
Herman Q. T. B.
PlauU John’
Dovlnhy E. D.
PlunkSamuel
BpahrHoiiry

Dry Goods 12
do • 12

Drills M
Feed II
do II

ManningA Bro.
Ilursh A Bro.

Produce l)
do U

Snyder Henry
Wagner 8. O.
HuibhJ. a J.D,
btoner H. A.

. do 10
do 10
do I)

Dry Goods 11
Clover A Earnest
Kylu John
Baker J.

do 11
_ 700

do . llaP 7DO
do 14 7 00

Fosnol J.C. & Co
Foreman Utrohin «fc Co

do H 7 00
do 14 7 00

MolUugerO.ACa do 14 7 0

:iita
....10

..-..n0
BGS
035
775

Biles A,

Ebner A.

Hist of Beaters
I.owls * Bro.
llciHTllga Son i
Mlnnlch John
Bonner W. JC. n
Sanderson David
Benner W. IC.

Groceries 14
do 14
do 14
do 14
do 14
do 14

Gibson Goorgo Confectionary 14
MutchSamuel Shoes- 14
Spencer D. W. Stoves 14
Iloch 11. K do *’ 14
Hanr.borgor Daniel do 14
Goodhart William do 14

NEWVILLE,

James E. &■ Bro;
Slough & Elliott

Dry Goods ' 0
’ do 10

.McCundiish Thomas do 11
Glausory. M,& Sou • Groceries 13
Uluu'Her S. M. & Son do 14
Irvin A. L.
Mccinre J. W.
Maxwell & Brlckcr

Boots and shoes 14
do 14
do 14

MontzorJ. C. do 14
North G. W. Clothing 14
Kendall I*. JU«fc Sou do 14
lien no V. B. Drugs 14
Kocd Mrs. 13. do 14
lluborS. S. do 14
WoodbUrn&ShulenbcrcerFurnltare 14
BrJcker John * do 14
skinner * son Hardware 1i
ShoemakerW, B. do 13 •
Landes O. W. , Jewelry 14
Mult George w* \u Stoves 14
Henry 11. Couroctlouary 14
Crawford J.Y/, do 14
Dale Mrs. do .14
Laughliii Joseph Feed 14
M'Lougblin Harriott. illHlccry 14
Heed Mis. E. E. do 14
Kmlley Miss A. do 14
Bamberger M. Notions 14

NEWBURG*
Hoover Jacob Stoves 14
Elliott <£BArr Dry Goods 11
SwelgertQ. W. do 11
M'Coy Daniel Boots and Shoes 14
Stoviclc 0. L'. Furniture 14
Byers a Hoover do 14

NEW .CUMBERLAND.

WillctT. ,
Uughman & Sou
Boss «t Co.
Miussor H. R.
Oyster Charles
James Owen
Leo John r.

Dry Goods 15

do II
Lumber 0

do 14
do 14'
do 10

PENN.
Earnest& Co.
Clover & Co.
Shonk H. & D.
Jay Cook & Co.
Ocker Henry

Dry Good* 11
do 14

• do 14
x Dry Goods 13

Groceries 14

SHIPPENSBURQ.
Landis J. Jewelry 14
Hays", D. E. Sowing Machines 14
Davis Mrs. M. Millmory 14
HublcyMlssS. do 14
Kninlz Miss M.' do 14
Nofiskor Mrs.
Mowers Mrs. L. E„
Luwlon it Co.
Long* Gish
Cleaver a Son
BlalrT. P.
Fosnaught C.
Tunna u a Kimrael
Noftskor John
Paguo I. U.
Martin MarlhaA.
Weaver W. F.
ArlzP, 8, '
Duke G. K.
ilallor H. C. & Son’
Anglo M. M.
Kelso James

do 14
do' . 14

Produce 10
do 11
do , 33
do 11

Groceries 14
do 14
do. 14
do 14

1 do 14
do 14
do 14
do • . 14
do H
do 14
do ,14

Reeder James do. 1-1
Willis J. &. Co. do 14
M'Pherson J. W. Dry Goods 13
Snodgrass Robert do 12
Koimiz & Montgomery do IX
Jameson. ]W, L. ' do • 12
Danner Neely do 13
Reddlg JV«t J. B. do 10
Wunderlich it Moll Lumber 13
Greuson G. N. Confeotlouary 14
Clark William . do 14
Baughman Reynolds do' .‘l4
Mninows & Grlbbie Drugs - 14
Altlok J. C. do 14
Keller 13. K,
Croft G. W. Shoes 11
Cole G. 13,
Walters 8. A, A Bro. • do 14
M’Phersonit Cox ‘ Hardware II
Kiovlck & Kobuck do 13
Qrabfll& Stewart do. II
Snoddy 13. J. Furniture 14
Harnlmrt Duke & Bro. do 14
Wallers & Winters Stoves 14
Wolf& Bro. do 14
Kelso James Books 14
Bridges John & Son Clothing 13
Landis it Bender. do 14'
Blair John do 14
SrnlioyJ.M. do -11

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
Dry Goods 1£[firman C.

M'AlllKter & Bro.
Bowman <t Hemiulngcr ‘do 14
Hutton John do 14
Leldlch t\, M. do ,18

fcberti Co.
Zelgler J. B. Groceries 14

lavtzel J. F.
Clopuor Philip
Ward Wm,
Kupp Copmd

do . 14
do 14

Furniture 14twiinp C 0,..
Hlnert John
Huflurt& Kauffman
Wolf J. L.

do - 14
do 14

Drugs 14
JDowney Noah
Craighead >k lira.

Variety M
Produce 14

GllUu Samuel

SILVER SPRING.

Myers n. ,
Orris &. Lamb
Longsdorf A. S.
Burkholder W. S.

Dry Goods 14'
uo 11
do IS
do 11

Nosa J. B. do . 11
Loose A Jswn.lt do 14
Loldig J. B. a Bro. Produce 13
Glover T. E, . , Confectionary 14
Brlckonmaker Fred’k. do 14
Ricker J 8. do 14'
Leidlg Jacob do ‘ 11
MillerS. P. Stoves 14

SOUTHAMPTON!,

Miller Daniel
Clever* Rhoads
Clever Gem-go
Strohm & Allison
Allison C. it Co..

Groceries 14
Dry Goods 14

do 14
do 13
do 14

• do 11
Stoves XI

(Toll D. 8.
Fisher D. s.

Swartz J.
Guswllor J. N.

UPPER ALLEN. .

Clothing 14
Dry Goods II

WEST'PENNSBOUO*.
Bcldlor J.K.
Henshaw J. W.
McCullough A. S.
Darr it Burkholder
Hood J.
Jacoby C.
Carothors Joslah

Dry Goods 14
do 13
do 14
do ‘ 13

■Stoves 14
Produce 14

do . 14
PATENT MEDICINES.

Sobaubla A. it Co. ,
Thompson it Elshcuhowcr,

EATING HOUSES.
MoloyJohn Mechanlcsburg
Spousler William Carlisle

. DISTILLERIES AND BREWERS.
Whaler J. W. Newton, Distiller 0
Kraus Ernest J,
Faber C. d Carlisle, Drawer l)

do do li

BILLIARD SALOONS.
Hippie Jacob
Ober W.B.

2 tables, Carlisle -
1 table. Newvillo

Notice Is hereby given to all pwsonsnamed in
the above list, that by an act orAssembly, ap-
proved April 11, lb(J2, County Treasurers are re-
quired to bring suit and collect all licences
remaining unpaid on or before theUrst day of
.Inly next; and by otheracta of Assembly, ven-
ders of vinous, spirltous, malt or brewed liquors
uro also liable to Indictment in the Court of
Q.uarter Sessions. Those Interested are there-
fore requested to lift their licences without de-lay, and save the costs. &o.

GI3ORGR. WETZEL,
Oaunty IVcasurer.May 5.1870-31

18T0. APEIL . 18T0<
OPENING

OF.THE

SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WAIMMER & MOWN,
THIS MONTH-

Opening to the peooplo tho grandest stock ofFiNF, CLOTHING for Men and Boys, that Oak
linll has ever contained.

Since last Fall wo have scoured the two largo
lots adjoining us. and havo erected upon them
an iron-frout,buUdlug,equal in slao lo our for-
mer Building, making Ouk Hall twice as largo
as beloro, Inorder to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,
Who havo become our customers.

Wo invito all our customers, with their neigh-
bors and friends, lo nay us an early visit, to ex-
amine our Mammoth Buildings, and to , inspect

MAMMOTH STOCK..

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,^
Nos. 530, 63.’, 531, 538 Markotstrcot, and Nos. 1.a

6,7,0, U and 13 South Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Bond yourorders Ifyou can’t corns,
April

3 °
m a>
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12 50
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12 50
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